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WESTERN--;N.ORMAL-~. t· 
======~====.=;==~=~. ===~-=================-: . . . . . 
Hays, .Kansas,· April 2.2, 19·0·9~. ; Vol. 11.·  
*' ·- •• \ • 
No. 15 · 
. . . 
. . 
_ The ·Athletic Association:,·_· A·-Student Organization. -; 
•· ·--. .. . . . 
t ,, . ,-
' • • . . • . . • .1 .. • . • . • . . 
The life of an educationalin~ti~ President, . '.Yice-presiderit . ' and . 
tutioil is largely made up of the secretary elected frofu.' the sfu-
activities _ of the ~students. . Sp.i-; dent body, _and a treasurer, gen- · 
dent ()rg~nizati?nS_ ' -mllst ' fill a eral manager, and two Other fac~ ' :· 
very la1:ge · place in _ the school's · ulty. representatives · .elected by : 
life 8.nd development. .. Noj; only the faculty. These with the .· 
this, but ·student organizations section offiCers · constitute the··· 
furnish _ an opportunity for de-. goveriling ·board of the aSsOci~ 
velopn1ent ·a;nd train~ng-;'- tor real ation~ · . . 
gain in :growth and development · .• Membership in the association ' 
not furnished _by any other part is open to all students on pay-
of. the school. · The one ·far- ment of the annual dues of . fifty · 
reaching'ari(l importantorgaiiiza.: cents, f Or e,ach • year oi part of 
tio~ jn whi~h and of w._hich all year. The year counts frol!} 
maY ·have _ and · be:..a .-part-is the Sept. 1st. The only exception is 
athl(!tic association~ for students, here for the sum-
-- The~state fttrnishes a gymna- mer term ·Only, Who are .allowed 
sium and gymnasium apparatus to become members for the sum-
but does not furnish · ma~rials mer term for twenty,..five cents. - ·· 
for -out-door · athletics. ·To · pay The privileges- of membership 
expenses o~ this branch of sch09J are voting, free use of suits and 
work, . to supply suits and para- apparatus and _usually a r.educed 
phanal°i'a,_ .._to_ .. sectire :gaines and tate fo:r: season .tickets~·-·.· The 
trips~-to eff ecfually advertise the member haS ' the privilege · of 
school, we have·- the Athletic As- electing the section to which 
-soc1ation, a student_. o~ganization~ -they wish to belong. . This.brief-·· 
This -Association 'is now five ly outlines the plan of the associ- -
y~ars · old and out of debt but not ation. For . further detai_ls the . 
prosperous. It control~ b&seball, reader is referred to the ~thletic 
football basketball and tennis Association constitution publish-_, . . 
. . sections, during. the season for ed in a catalogu~ of a y~r or 
each·.--_-:Each:·of· the sections hail two ago. · _ ... . 
a manager and ca~t.ain eteeted I Few .students realize the . . . 
by the members of the section.· amount of business done. ·-~Y the · · 
· The&e . officers with the advice association and fewer s~11 real-
an Ci' COnsent · ~f the general _ offi.;. ize the work done by a fey/ stu· 
· _ ~- cers, contl'.ol ·_ the affain of their dents interested in its 
- ·---~~-,sectio~. ___ ~Th~-~~" ~e _ bu~li~~ of the.,&SIIOCJ8tion 
i>fli~enf Of t11e· 1iaoeia~011· &re a totals-·aJm.tliit $1000 ·each year. 
. . . . . . 
. . . • • . .... - - · • t . ' - . ..... . . .. . 
--· ... - ... , . - - .. - . .. . . . . . .. .. - . -- - . .. - - - .. -· 
.... - ' ~ ·-
=- :- . 
• 
' . . 
. _· WEst~R.~-:-~~R~AI, LEADER- · 
8 ' -~------~~---~~=---·-. . . : .. . . _,.,_. - ... . ... _ . . . . . . ---------=-=~ 
. . .· . Literati J ottihgs.; _- : . . . , , , ·\Solllld rea'.sbnihg of . . Grover 
. We :were hQii()!~d l;>y a number ¥~re won the . deCI~i:Oii ···unani: 
~f gu~~t~; f~OD?- . 9ur _Sister· Society moqsly_ .for. th~. affi;rmativi:in ·the~ 
oi1_ ·: t.h.~ nigh~ -~f _.April, 9, they questi9n, . ''Resolved?that:·Woni'ari 
~avi11:g · po~tpo11ed ;their'· meetin~g shotild_.haye th'e bailoti ,;~;!~ -~ .-.. ~·:·r, -; ·:~ 
for ,'th~t ev~ning. _ . . · - . . . . : .. Sitice llo seniors \vith ·tlie1t'•deL 
:~ ·It -!a~ impossible ~o seat coIIl-_;_ pre~sing . air of digri{ti',~nd1~~~1~!~ 
fo~ta~ly ~11. t~e . audience. The" dom · were presep.t; thl Ilfo~th1g 
c~aJrs __ . W:ere_ . quickly. · ·filled· ;b:r ~as _~arked by·niu~h1 h°tl~rfty._·dri 
maidens -· ---fair· - and -,_ otherwise· the p~rt of the· Juriicits~: ·. · 1Nev~r~ 
stllrdy·yoliths·ranged themselve~ theless anexcellellfPrOgf~mw~ 
m~re or l~-~~·:pJcturesquely: around rendered to an appre.di'~tt'~e ·~udi L 
·the W~I!s,-or '.Pe1·ched-in :the win~ ence. · _ _ _ _ _ · : - .= ·.r- _, -.- ·; ~--:; -_·::~·i\ -~ 
dow ; ;eats, : Whi}e : )at~-comers . . At a special meetirii]t ;W~lci~~ 
~ost1~~ - each other in- the· door- cided to take .adva~iage .. or.Mr. ,var and.ii1 the · corridor just-be~· Picken's offer-to.hav~·-.:··a/~abiiet· 
,,~o;t<. : Wo~ste; favo~Ed- the ·. s0~ ;:::r:,e~t:1n :,t:~:tt:-tit~W-·. 
-ci~tv _··"\Vith ·a;· vocal 'solo which was ives· of.th~-~-organ.iz.~tion'~:inay~'h~ 
. ·. heartily :'e,ncored; b·ut: .. to .the ' di~- kept .. '.:· '. ._.·.. . ' - . .}i. ·-:~:-~·, ;;; .· :~~: .· :~,~.~~. -~ ·,:  
• • "" . "' ,r • . • • • • • • • • a -~ : • ' ; • • • • ,. ; I f • 
·app9intm¢nt·~- -of_._th~~a~die·nce·-he; ··---- :At -:the·,.regll)a~~-~ession·_it.:ias . -
Qein-g_._:unfani'iliar· -with-_the West:· further -- decided.to~-Jiave.· .macie:a .. 
:~.r~tNoilPalites~ -insati3.bltf"al)pe~ secret.ari'~ table, Whiih :8.h&iLhe . ' 
. . • . • .._ ' • • • . ,_· . . • . • " • ' ' . • , - . ' . . . • ' . • • . • . . • t f: • I · , •, ' . , , , • • . . 
-t1te _for m~sic, :· had failed to ·pr_o- ~~ed with.·a draw•r_;.: __ -~,~-.:~~W:- · 
vide _ hims~lf '. for an . emergency-· er to ·have a -strong lock in~.ord.~r . 
. l>Y 1:i~inglng an ex~a -sheet Qf t~~t _ the · rapidly. ,_ .accuniuiatt~g 
·filusi~~-__ · -. · :· -, __ ::. ~:- .~:>·~ . treasur~_s __ ;.ot. ~he :sOC~~tY"._~m~Y be 
. ·:;/rhitr~ci~tioii ~y: MisS Letti~ Safely gu~~d~~: _· .. · :. '. '' .. :/ :·,' _ 
Waltet-s .: .was Well _.:.-received, as . Many-membei:s_· o(_ t~e.L~-Sbeiety. 
' .c\VaB :_the oration bY H~ J~ Brown. Of ElaBtic' N e,cks av~t,~f :thew.-
A. f~W-;ell _.ineaning but. poo1·- .. s~Iv~s o1 the P~~\jle*-~ ._o~_;.}!~f#.~: · _ 
. ly illjornied Lyceuniites 8tteinpt- ing thr?ugh th~ to~·~ff ·. 
ed to.~Vote with the·--Literati 'but' pr9Ceed1ngs_of tp.~· ~1terati. -... · ... :--
we;re.'proin.J)tly· sqUeiched by-our . . .' .. _ · ... - : .. · :_ , :·' 
--VJgilant~-frestderit~ . -__ . : · . · _ . . Do not laugh -~t~:.the .ni.aii.~Wit_h 
. ·.' Both·~-- Miss-. Nickles ·and -·Miss the demure face,·. _  fr~pged··-~µs-
, Betrgl"aciousIY:-te~j>Oiided to the ers and battered :h.~t; -J~~; ~iijl!Y 
~· enCOres~~-ca11ed>>forth-_ ... byc:the ill--- once have ~~n-.-~9-~~e~t~~ -~it~.a 
. ~~tnimenial 4 -~so10S· _-- · Which_ --th~y-- ·coll~ge. ·paper~ ~;E~. ~<--f-1;-_ -\ 3 ~::i:_· .._~-:->~~- = 
--~--=Pve.~--~: :-_~--~ ---: --.-~_.- --... _:_~_.-.-~--~---: ---~- _: ·. -·.> _:_._:·-~ _. >_~- .~-, --_~- ·:.- .. ::~-:··1··.·: _.~_ -~-- ~-~-,~-N-·:-:~.:-,, 
·-:.·.·~·-~;,_-: . -.:-.~;·-. ~, ;·,._.:~ · · :-_.;;~., - ·· · ·-· --· . .:: .,A gre_at µia~y- ~.saY:·:··-> -~ · :, ,~ :-:~l 1~ 1~Y:, . ,~u~ ?'1 t Ji!, 4~~t.e, :-af ~fjrst, : but,.Jlket~e:ph~~~Ph-~-though ?~:~~ n~4 -,~s_:~~~~,.--.~~- ·· · -~- . -· · · · · · ·. · · ·-:h· · .,---_···: · ,, _.., · .-:- · h 
b• ed· .-:·--.4-'L ~~th-~ ·-:..--·-1·-·-·--. - an· · d·, .e~,~.theY. .:Jeno~ . . 9~;-,to .. retouc m Wla;u- e -e oquence- . thell"·negative&:· ··-- .... "". ' . ,.: 
, 
·-
.- .. , . . - - .:·-:: -=-~ - · • - ., - - ... 
. .. .., . . ' 
. '! t .•.. . ., 
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CONCLUDED FROM . PAGE 3,-
That big Stick of candy, how we all admirei it; 
That candy the faculty depended upon; 
That nice s~ick of candy, how we all desired it, ·. 
Was finally voted· to our little John. 
John Walton Shively, then the Faculty Baby, 
And how his bl~e eyes -fairly did shine _· 
When ~enry J. Brown,· in appropriate 1anguage 
Presented to him that candy so fine. 
That big stick of candy; 
That round stick of candy, 
-·· .. ~-. 
That sweet, pretty candy _ 
Little John thought so fine. 
. . . 
·How quick from Itis mamma, he reached to· receive it, 











As heli in his hands, in the front yard he sits; -
And now dear· friends this was the whole situation, 
. . , , 
And -the story that to you I ~as to tell; 
Still _th~ faculty look back with )nuch lamentation 
And sigh for the ca,idy, which to none of them fell. 
That huge stick of candy~ 
-That sweet-tasting candy, 
That red striped candy 
That to Little John. fell. · 
l 
' I • 
. . . 
-
.. 
.. .... . . - -- ·- · ------ - , __ 
- ELIZABETH KLINE. 
' 
, - - . . . . ;_ ' . · • , -
· \V estefu N orlllal. f e;d~f. ~:isi~.f ;~~\ii;~l!~~;~-:~e~i,in~d~ · ·  ·  · =· 
- - -· -:· -·  · -· ·-. · ,_ -· _ .. -_ ·_ · _ .. --·_ -. into.··_;bund1e~-i_.oi:~-:go~o-a~--hab1.t.-~·. :-~ _:·-< - .. · -· _-
Published semi-m_on~iily by th~ ~Stem . ; Td: have ho liiil)it~Hs ·#nPossible . . . 
. · Norma~ -P~bh_~htn~ As:~~~l~tl~li_~ ... _.._-::·. _' an·a;_-to:·:'have.::.but.)feW<is ·.to.·_~dr.ift - . 
· · · . May 6, 1909~ : . >; : :~!o~g. wit~out :a rydde~.:: I~ We ' . 
_-· · · - _ _ -· · _ . . ; <·~.--\ --'·_·_· :_-. w~:uld_:lea:rn_:-why:,- sQm~ -: _nien _·and~_1_ 
' . . . _. _. . ·. TERMS ' ... ·_,. -~:. -: __ .. ---~ . :_. .. : wofu~n-~ are~ ·so. successful· -in .their . . · . 
.. . . p .:r copy. sC. ,- . ·:: . : ; '·. ; ,' lif~~S-:~ork w~:, h;i've .. bUttO,Study :. . . 
· Per month, -.lOc. _ :· -. ·< _· - . ._, · :-- . -· . · · - -· - -:: · · _ -- · • . _.- : .:-.• : : · --. -, _ -. . · 
. ·· . Per SehOOi Year; 75C in~ advance • • ·.· .. . : . .. : t~e: .habits of· . tp:.eµ-.. µnJldS and • 
· · . · ·. · -AdveJ:tiSiril( Rates ori A~p1icatioii? , ·_ ?,nds• > It 18 ~;tieµ that w_e _· real-
.. · _ · - ·_ · __ _  ·· , :· _ ·. · -- _· ; _· _ · · >·· ·_ 1z~:ho_wlarg~:.a -p_artof _th~1r work 
_. --._. .-: ,-_ _ :.; ·:::- . .-. __ ··_ STAFF :- _· -. -.. =-: __ --_ -_ .. · · .:·· _ .~s:\perforined _;:al9i1·g ~---th~ lines of ·· 
.-_ --I~A ~O-~?._MON,_· ·:E~_i_t_Qr~~n~shi~~; ,.. ~·-__ '.-.~;-..:. ·of-system.:atic h.abit.· _::·· _ _-:- .· .- -
ELIZABETH KLINE, A.ssoetate Editor. · . ·: __-:._ . . ---· · - -·- . · -· 
· . WAR1; -SULLIVAN 'Busine·s·s .M ai,aier·.. ··:;--/ _·_ -·:_ ·:· :, ·.·:·_·.:·; ---' . . :' ·" · _ _. .. --· . .- :· .. 7 · -_. ' · i: -: - · .--
· .· .· · B&oWNLoW HoP;Ett;,ASst. E~;. M~./ ·>fhe pr.~~~nt ste,ff pf tll~ Leadei .  · 
· · :· _:_ :· .. · _-. :-. · ; . · ·. - . .. ·:<~-<-- -- finishes · "Jts ··work-··with .· anothe·r · -
. - - · · . -' · . ; · · REPcORTERS · · - -- · ·.: ,, _ .. -. ·_-_.-. ·- - · . - --- .. · . ~- -- -- - -· -· · · · -- · 
-. .. FACULTY, ;: · .. . -:,· C. ;::A.; .  :Shi;ely,:' .,:- <., :.-. ,:-_<\.:. Js~~e, :;·~:.·a,rid.,::·~:_the·-, rieW_:_ i:: staff.-- 'Yil_I · . _· . 
. •, .. SENIOR .CLASS,~·---_. :-.:~:i~bel;~owlison',::·:· .·: _··: ··~ojne.:for:ward .-tc{tiike_~llp.:the r·e~-- . 
-· -_ UN-DE~-qRmU~TES.:_:·/.Fi-~d~:~l{noeh~/---~ -- .Spon.sibilitie·s ::and-.tdufies o:f°: ;edit~ .. -
. ·r . . _. -.-- · :- _Don~ld Jfrankenberger; ·:· :. ·:··_.·_ :; ·-: · _--.. : - : -· ·· - .. · -:::·: ·._;-_ _. · ·> ·_ ·_ · 
.· MODEL:' Sciloet· . . . _:··-Ets;e : Smith' ·:\ .· _;-_ _-_:. . .1~g-. -:th~. -~~~d~r-- f 9F----a .. ~~year. 
< .· . .-,~ ·'._.- .-_-._ ·:. -_ _.,· .-_·-.-.--.- : ·,_,_ --'. _  -. -.. ~:_.'_\ _ -.. -~ ~d_encjii'.~P~tt. ·n~W.i-y~·.:e}e,ct~d-~t~f? _js~~s_.: follows: 
: · .. ' "L!~Ep~~ _.- . ,,_:-_;· :· ' . ~-, >_\: /_-_:: :J.~asi'e:,-:P~b~o·~~ _·Editor~in~chief-~ _·_ Fred: Reed. ·.As-. LITERATI . _-·-, ., ··::- ·· ·;-E . I . .., .. : ' s'' · · · ,.:;,, _ ,-•• · · _, · · - . -· _ . .• . , . · -- - ~ -,· . J ; . . - . , 
~- -· . . . ----_:<' _ · _: .-_ -_:: __ -: _  :· ·<·:·:·i--~~-:-··:-·-::-~~·, ~o,~i~t~ <'.·:~clltor, i=: _Nellie_:· .M,c Ve~; -. 
. _ ·.-_ ---:'--'. :··. -_. _ -_ .. ·,:,_ .. _: ·:: : =-_;-_.:-.-?::.-:s ·_.-·_.- ~-'.-__ - ::: __ ._,. _  ·-~~~~~¢~:~::M~:nag~:r, W~liace~ ·_s111- -
. · .· .: · .• ·····::::., :,Hc1b1t_ .. :: •·•: . \\ . , li\T~n; Ass't Busi_ii~s~ Man.ager, 
. .. -.. We --little:- -realize.-:\vhat.:-an<iin~-; Ja¢ob -W~isner. :.--We realize that -
. ' ' , .·. -..._ · -. · ·, · .,, ,-: . · . -:·· ' ·, .. _, . . , ' ; .· . · ·.· . .- ·. ' . . · . . _. 
_  porta~t ..  pfijt~ habit_-_pl~ys=~in_: ·our -~~de~-_th~its~peripr management . 
Jives. < 'rhef e is .• sca:r~~IY an·. a~t the iirOh.ess . of. the paper . will . . 
_- b'1t-_: has·-~-the· directio1t _of~,~llabit:· .notbe~sloW._ - -_ · __ .· _: _ _ . 
. . b_ehind . ·.it~ ::-_. ·1t has . -been·-said-.----__ . _,:: --: --·_ -__ ,_·_·, ·_- .. , - - ... - . -· - - _·. ~.: -· . 
. -. -, 'Man .·--is::_·,i . creature;-~:-: 6f~- ·habit:'-~-'._:··_.: $peciai -_. . effort .·. -and pain~ _ ris 
. . ' ' . . . . . -- . . . ' 
- -~nd._. 'it'is.:startling, -but.it is true _ ~ei~g .. ·put -upon~ the -.coinm~nce~ _ · 
' ' . . . '-· . ' . . -. . . . - -_ th~it -we are ·n~ver ~~tirely'--:free m~nt.~~s~·e_~to.~ake ·1t 1nter~s.t1~g 
_ from· it-and ought: riot· to · b.e~ t<>.~-~our -:.readers. :.· 4 -nu-:mber -· o~ . · 
. HoW manY times it proves a gOOd ctlts wiu~.al)P,ear -with . . . 
. :·.true -friend, -awaking :right_ im~ ~pp~9t,tj~~ ~tj~ups~- lake ad-·_· 
-. : 'pulses at right .. tjme8 ·and-~·reliev~: y~~tag~.--9f -thi~ ·.i.ind ·make_it an_ 
·.··.·.- ·. ing Us of a tho\lSand .,~ffor.is of opi>o~lfy~to Sendthe paper to. 
-t·. <Will~-~nd· Qr~d -t~~ughout-:-th~ your fri~nds to give them some 
-:. _· .- lorig··day~s;--duty; -~>Eveey individ--. tdea of_~he __ ~~hQ9lyo_u_are_atten~~- --~ --- --- .. 
. -~ -.: -~-=--ti~~-~~  h!l.s~~witliiij~---~hifflse1f~~ natllral~ ~iDg ~~and· -~--possibly -~:-to:~ .. ~arouse ~-·in-~c -- - · -
. : po:wers-which if . . ·ieft' ·to·: tb·eui-- them-- a desire to attend at the 
Helves may_ be-aimles&ly, sl)eiit or same place~· · ~- -- - - _ 
. may . blast· Qr ruin. -_ But· _. -.habit- . The. price -will be _ten _cents a 
-- kindly steps .in and :tak~ · chal'ge copy ~d -any ' member Of .. the 
-.-_ - - of---these .hidden· ·treasures-- &nd· ~taff wµJ-be glad to ·-receive ·your 
sooner· or . later -.we: find that the order ·u-·scM>n as. p()Slibl~ . 
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Normal Defeats Ogallah. She Stoops to Conquer. -
The · Ogallah baseball team, The entertainments th.is year 
anxious to· begin the season's· have been -unfortunate in _ th
1
e 
work ,Tith a good game, paid the character of · the weather . they · 
Normal ·a visit and went -home have brought with ·them . . The 
defeated after an interesting annual play was no exception. 
game. - The Normal began· scor- The dress rehearsal was· give~ · 
ing :early and kept the good work on Wednesday Aprii 28 before a 
going -steadily till~ the seventh large company of students from 
inning whQn they ·took a slump the· three schools in Hays. The 
and Ogallah p~gan_ sending some 11ight w~s delightful and the 
n1en around the · square_-- a1:1d play · succes~ful in every way. · 
across _the · _rubber .s~ab. The On Thursday however the weath~ 
Normal_ machinery was jarred: er changed. In the morning it 
loose . when in the eighth Capt. began to ·rain and the night was . 
Vernon Bice . in fielding a fast cold and dark. In spite of this 
''grass cutter'' sprained ·an ank- nearly every seat in the auditor-
le an·d had to ·retire. That seem- ium was filled. The . BoarJ of 
ed to start Ogallah's scoring. Rege·nts dismissed their business 
John Neilson an4, _Shamberg did session to be present. The play 
the-battery sfunt:-:·for the Normal was a change from the Shakes-
and there was ·nothing s 1ow doing pearean drama presented in for- _ 
around the batting end of ·the mer years and was ent~rtaining 
dia1Ilond when the boys got ·into from the time the cUrtain ro1e 
action. Bear played right field until it f el]. The large attend-
and Claude Bice benched with ance _ of the townspeople ev~ry ., 
Johansen. These three as well year is the best evidence that 
as the other members of the the play measures up to a high 
team gave a11 .. excellent account standard. Mere interest in the 
of themselves till toward the end ~chool would not insure such an 
then every player who had a advance sale of tickets. This 
chance· seemed determined to year was .no exception. Every 
show jllst how bum . he could player acquitted himself with 
play. The game ended with a credit. . Perhaps if there . was a 
scare of 12 to 5 the long end on note of disappointment anywhere 
Norinals side of the sheet. . it was to be found in the selection 
= ___ . of a comedy rather than one of 
D 't f t th J F .d Y the more serious subjects given . .. QP. _  orge e aps r1 a , . . . ., _ 
May 7. ··· They ai-C ·semiprOfes;.; m former } -E!~rs. . - · . .. ___ .. ... . 
sional, · bound to play good ball - · · - _ 
and give us an entertaining · Rev. C. S. Saz:gent D. D., _Pas-
game. ··- The boy~ are working I tor of the Fi?t. Congz:egati~nal 
· bard in eXJ)eCtation of a fast Church at W1ch1t2, Wtll dehver 
game. · · · f the Baccalaureate address. 
l 
~ t .. : . . - . 
. :: .. :. ·~ •. ' - , .. .... 
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. Model School ·:Notes. \1 Chor\ls practice now comes 
Grade car~s will soon.be giTen twice a week. 
out · · . · · . · Jake ind Mabel Lah~an·Of Wi-
Iva Morgail was .absent last nona_ visited friends -here Thurs-
. Friday. . · . · ·• · · day. . . . . . .. . . 
. . . 
Miss Amy Swires visited the' · Blanche AlfrE!y enjoyed viSit 
ninth gtade arithmetic class fast from her sister Kate Thlil'Sday ·of 
Friday morning. · _ last week .. 
The Model School folks ·felt '. Prof.' Picken haB . purchased :. 
very proud of their teachers who lots o'f ~iss Andreas and expect! · . 
took part in the play. ta .build m the fall . 
• 
. Merna Bahl and · Celia . Dwyer· . The geology C,l~ss acconipanied //,,. 
were absent from Physiology PY Prof e_ssors Kent and Wooster : 
class last Fri:iay morning. sp~nt Friday .afternoon, April ?3, 
· M b l R · 1· d.d- . --- . ·at -Yocemento. An interesting 
las
'" aThe dow ison n~t teahch_ and pleasant ·time· is reported. · 
li urs ay morning l:JUt er . · 
class enjoyed ( ?) a written les- H. E. Pearce, the principal of 
son instead. _ -_ · ·_ · the Menlo school the past _winter~ 
. . returned to his home· in Portis · · 
· . - . _ _ last week. . He stopped off to · _ 
Emil! D1te spent _Sunday the visit friends and .Norlllal a few 
25th with home folks at Ellis. days. · 
. , 
. . . 
. H.· A. & D~ W .. Nickles, 
. . . 
. . ----· 
Genera.I M·erchandise. 
A - N -D . .. 
• . ,. -GROCERIES 
- - - -· 
_ NORMAL Trade .Solicited. • 9 •. ' ·· - -- . . 
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